American Semester Abroad Program (ASAP) Supplementary Application

Applications may be submitted 12 months prior to the student’s expected start date, but must be completed by the deadlines below. ASAP students must be at least a sophomore at their home university and be in good academic standing.

Materials Required for All Applicants
- Online application (found at oakland.edu/apply)
- American Semester Abroad Program Supplemental Application
- Copy of passport
- Proof of English Language proficiency
- A transcript from current college or university listing all coursework

Additional materials required only for applicants who want to bring dependents on an F-2 visa (spouse and children only)
- Copy of passport for spouse and each child
- Please note that when financial documentation is requested, additional financial support is required for dependents (see page 4).

Once admitted to ASAP, all applicants are required to submit the Statement of Finances and supporting financial documentation before an I-20 can be issued. See pages 4 - 6 for more information.

If you are admitted to ASAP, a welcome packet and further instructions will be sent to you. This packet will include your immigration documents, orientation and housing information, and I-901 SEVIS fee submission instructions.

Application Deadlines
- Fall — July 1
- Winter — November 1
- Summer — March 1

Please complete, scan and return this application and all supporting documents to: international@oakland.edu
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT INFORMATION

Please print clearly

Last (family name/surname) __________________________________________________________

First (given name) __________________________________________________________________

Middle or maiden name __________________________________________________________________________

Non-U.S. address (no P.O. Box) __________________________________________________________

Number __________________________ Street __________________________

Town/City __________________________ Province/State __________________________ Country __________________________ Postal code __________________________

Current address (US address for students currently in the country) ________________________________________________

Number __________________________ Street __________________________ Town/City __________________________ State __________________________ Postal code __________________________

Where should your I-20 be mailed? □ Non-U.S. address □ Current Address __________________________ International phone number __________________________

Email address __________________________________________________________

Gender □ Male □ Female Date of birth (month/day/year) __________________________

Place of birth __________________________________________________________

Town/City __________________________ Province/State __________________________ Country __________________________ Postal code __________________________

Country of citizenship __________________________ Country of permanent residency __________________________

Are you currently in the U.S.? □ Yes □ No

If yes, what is your current visa status? __________________________________________

Enter complete information below for all family members (husband, wife, son or daughter ONLY) who will accompany you to Oakland University (submit copies of passport for dependents):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE (month/day/year)</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF BIRTH</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF CITIZENSHIP</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIP TO YOU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY

Applicants to Oakland University whose native language is not English are required to present proof of English language proficiency to be considered for ASAP admission.

Students coming to the United States from countries in which their native language is English may be exempt from this requirement.

PLEASE CHECK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

☐ My native language is English

☐ I took one of the following proficiency tests: TOEFL, IELTS, PTE Academic or Duolingo within the past two years and will submit a score to Oakland University.

☐ I will take one of the following proficiency tests: TOEFL, IELTS, PTE Academic or Duolingo and I will submit a score to Oakland University.

☐ I have completed at least one year of study in, and received a diploma from, a U.S. high school.

☐ I have completed all coursework to earn a high school diploma at an institution outside of the U.S. where the language of instruction is English.

☐ I have a degree from a regionally accredited U.S. college or university.

Name

(Please print)

Signature of applicant

Date
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENT STATEMENT OF FINANCES

Before Oakland University reviews an international student application for admission and issues a “Certificate of Eligibility for Nonimmigrant Student Status” (SEVIS I-20) for a student visa to enter the United States, the applicant must provide documentation (bank statement, scholarship letter, etc.) to cover the following:

1. All tuition and living expenses for one or two semesters based on ASAP rates
2. Funds to purchase Oakland University health insurance required for all international students

NOTE: ALL DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED WITH APPLICATION MUST BE NOTARIZED OR CERTIFIED, WRITTEN IN ENGLISH AND FUNDS CONVERTED INTO U.S. DOLLARS.

ESTIMATED TUITION AND LIVING EXPENSES

The above estimated fees and expenses are effective for the 2019-20 academic year (September 1, 2019-April 30, 2020). Tuition and expenses are subject to change at the discretion of Oakland University. Please note that some students take additional credits per semester resulting in a higher tuition cost.

BOOKS, SUPPLIES AND MISCELLANEOUS

The above estimate does not include an amount for books, supplies and miscellaneous costs (ex: cell phone, internet, transportation, etc.). The estimated cost for these expenses per semester is $2,000.

STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE

Students are required to enroll in the Oakland University Student Health Insurance Plan administered by UnitedHealth Group.

DEPENDENTS

If students are accompanied by dependents (spouse or child/children), please add $3,250 in U.S. dollars per year for the first dependent and $2,450 in U.S. dollars for each additional dependent to the estimated tuition and living expenses above. In addition, please list all accompanying dependent names on page 2 and attach a copy of each dependent passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition*</td>
<td>$10,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living expenses</td>
<td>$  5,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student health insurance</td>
<td>$  652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,991</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on 12 credits each for fall and winter semester.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT BANK STATEMENT

Please submit an official bank statement or this form.

TO: OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

FROM: 

(Bank name)

RE: 

Student’s name          (Last name)                                                    (First name)

Oakland University and the United States Customs and Immigration Service (USCIS) require international applicants for admission to Oakland University to submit documentation verifying that sufficient funds are available to cover tuition and living expenses for the first year of study in the United States.

Below, please certify the balance of the account held at your branch for the individual whose signature is below.

________________________________________
Signature of account holder or sponsor

We, ______________________________________________, certify

(Bank name)

that the account in the name of ________________________________ has a

(Please print account holder or sponsor name)

balance of $ ________________

(Stated in U.S. dollars)

at the close of business on ____________________________ .

(Date)

________________________________________
Signature of bank official

________________________________________
Name of bank official (please print)  

Title

Bank official email ________________________________    Phone ________________________________

Bank stamp or seal:
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT

This form is to be filled out by all sponsors assisting with the educational expenses of the applicant. An official bank statement must be provided by all sponsors, and must include the sponsor’s name and a minimum balance equal to the sponsored amount (in USD).

SPONSOR #1
I hereby certify that I am willing and able and that I do promise the amount of $_________ per year, payable in U.S. dollars, for the educational expenses of

(student’s name) ________________________________________, who is my (son, daughter, cousin, etc.) __________________________, while at

Oakland University. Documentation of my financial resources is included.

Relationship of sponsor (parent, uncle, sibling, cousin, etc.) ________________________________

Signature of sponsor ________________________________________________

Printed name of sponsor ________________________________ Date ________________

SPONSOR #2 (IF APPLICABLE)
I hereby certify that I am willing and able and that I do promise the amount of $_________ per year, payable in U.S. dollars, for the educational expenses of

(student’s name) ________________________________________, who is my (son, daughter, cousin, etc.) __________________________, while at

Oakland University. Documentation of my financial resources is included.

Relationship of sponsor (parent, uncle, sibling, cousin, etc.) ________________________________

Signature of sponsor ________________________________________________

Printed name of sponsor ________________________________ Date ________________

SPONSOR #3 (IF APPLICABLE)
I hereby certify that I am willing and able and that I do promise the amount of $_________ per year, payable in U.S. dollars, for the educational expenses of

(student’s name) ________________________________________, who is my (son, daughter, cousin, etc.) __________________________, while at

Oakland University. Documentation of my financial resources is included.

Relationship of sponsor (parent, uncle, sibling, cousin, etc.) ________________________________

Signature of sponsor ________________________________________________

Printed name of sponsor ________________________________ Date ________________